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The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.jiwi I I J ' T n -' -

TBRMS riV MAJt,
DAILY (without Sunday) . per yur
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Wccklv Inter Ocean t .00

PER YEAR" M

As nlfewipipr TUK IHT.StlOCEA!.' teer abr?tof tie times in zM

irouts. Is spares neither pi5 nr expanse in securing
ALL THE NEWS AND THE I'.CST OP CURRENT LITERATURE.

Ths'Weekly Itvlier Ocean
As a Family Paper te Not Excelled by Any.

fp5I has Mcisthln': cf interest to ot-- 'i of tho frmtlr. In
i3- - YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the vef7 bs- -i of Its kind. Iu LITSK.

A RY FEATURES ero uuiqarled.
ItlaTV7ELVE PAGE PPHR and contain t!e :iewcf tNi TTortd.
POLITICALLY IT Id REPUBLICAN. wu Rives its reader tne benefit of

ths ablest tfitcussiensi on all l.repo.ltic 1 topics. It i cnb.ished tn Chlcasj
anil in accerd with tkctjeopeoi the Wtitin b. th politics i llteratur- -.

Plinse remember that the pneo of T(E 2.EKLY UITER OCEAN ii
llNl.Y ONE DOLLAR iT-J-l ItAH. AtUraw

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

If you want to get all the news,

said news is reliable, take the

and know that

Jlttft 31i JUb xfli. 43J6. xSSh. 3E Mt. LK. MJ $& i&i. 5. fiLfe &.;S&- J. . . ,J4V.-lfc.-"-',.- .r

IBEAVER HERALD!i7'm(1',!?i'
Which is published in the interest of Beaver County,

belongs to no ring or combine, and treats everyone

fairly. THE OLDEST PAPER IN OKLAHOMA.

Always on deck with the freshest and most reliable

news. Is read by more people in the county than all

others combined. Only one dollar a year, in advance.

DO WE CLUB?

Chicago Inter Ocean,

Toledo Blade,

Live Stock Inspector,

Kansas City Star,

(Jincinnati Enquirer,
Home and Farm,

We club with others, also.

.

1

IF
YOU
LIVE

Well, yesl Here is a list of

a few good publications that

it will pay to take in con-

nection with the Herald:
l'tlci'.nl'UC. With IlRHALtl.

$i.oo $ .40

1.00 30.

i.00 30.

.25 .20

1.co .40
1 .00 .40

In Beaver county, you can't

afford to be without the

Beaver Herald, which is

always found at the front on all

questions of general interest,

and prints all the news, al-

ways. Subscribe NOW.

IE mm.

t'Mf ex rTi?"!

WigiMlsiwHr.NAPPUEDT0U

KlM$mW Waul

Pronounced by Experts tho Jtnni.nrd of tho World.
Ask your don'er for WINCHESTER mnUo of Cun or

Ammunition and taito no other.
PRE'Si'-Ou- r ntw It.ustnitccS Ctunloguo.

i' V7Hjr;HLSTcR 'i VTINO AWMf. C., New Havon, Ct

crg:

wniM,

,.. . "tjfc - - 1 . t, . X.Jimi-- :

Sw. i

Remembsr one thing about excellence in pneumatic
tires.

There must be an inner tube removable through the
rim. Victors arc built that way and they lead the world.

The .most elegant bicycle catalog ever seen is yours
ilyou say so.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
zntTOu, Washington, PENven, Ban Francisco.

I

Jcitucr jgjetratu.
PIHLISIIKD LVERV THURSDAY.

Official County Paper.

w. i. imujiuoM),
Udttur ntul Proprietor.

1'ntered at isf&ee it Reaver O. T. as
second era-- s maltx- - April 12. ISO...

IKUM3 - -
ADTtHTLSIXa

plication.

FKK YEAR.
made known on

LOCAL NOTES.
The hand will iracllee each

evening at the Mm

There will be n dunce In

ulght of Maiol. IT.

fl.00 1" ,.., .... l.l.
irrs

aid idEee.

the hall on tho

Joe Hodge and Frank llrily pot back from
Wtodward jclerday.

A dotn lead pencils for a nickel at P. C.
Tracy's.

J. W. Calvert, nf Preston; was a business
Tl.ilor In the county sent Tuesday.

A full Hue nf ilrujji and ciMione ry at F.
C. Tracy's. Price below all competition.

Jd llanlin and Under laiiielson killed n

momtcr gmy wolf on Geo. cnnderson'& placn
Mondiy.

Will Thoma went to llnyd yesterday. lie
will work for 0, II. Meichnnt the coming
canon.

Tiie delitiijtieut tax warrants went Into
the sheriffs hands Tuesday, There were
nbout lOt).

8. A W001N, of Lock wood, filed nun
choice Kiowa creek claim yesterday before
Judge Tmcy.

Say2J sheets of paper and '21 envelopes
all for Ave cents, while they last, at p. C.
Traoj'b.

Attorney At Dickson made a trip to Gate
horseback tlio first of the week. Al guys he
knows now how It feels to be 75 years old.

Win. and Holt. Gaines, of Liberal, came
down last Thursday nud filed on claims on

tho river above Sharp' creek.

John and Kulie Kerns, of Gale, were in

caver Saturday and Sunday, the guests cf
I.dllh and Uob

Frank Allison, nn old-tli- cowboy who
used to work over this country iu iho wild
and uoolcy days, pasted through town yes-

terday on his way to Arizona.

Joo Carter got in last Saturday from mi
extensive visit in the Cheyenne country. Jre
says Reaver county Is the best place for a
man to live, nnd that he proposes to stay
with it.

Noah Daes, louuly bupeiinlvndent of
Reaver county, Oklahoma, has I etn spend-
ing a lew ilajs In this city, visiting the fum-lll- es

of Missr SUven and It. W, Evans.
Mr. I young just into
same town In Illinois with R. V.

wife. Dodge Republican.
Etans an J

MAUitiru: At the r.sidence of (he grooms
mother, Feb. 2:1, 1897, Mr. George W. Crab-trr- e

nnd .Miss Parsie McGill, both of Oai

lett. The bride and groom were the re-

cipients of many nice and valuable presents.
The Hiiiiu.li joiii9 with their many friends
In wishing Iho hnppy young couple the beat
this life ntiords.

Mtuntrn t iho residence of tho Ihe
bride, neir Doyd, on Sunday, March 7, Jir.
Douglas Cry nnd Mrs. M. I,, llumganier,
Rev. P. 1). Munsell olhciating. The Hm-ai- .ii

extends congratulations.

A uiimlier of losses among cattle oc.
ckiood by blackleg Lave becu reported re-

cently. A Herald reader requests us to
ask the question, what causes blackleg, and
is there nny euro for if If go, name it.
Wo gladly offer tho use of columns
to anyone who knows a remedy for this
ditense, nnd will let tho rest of the people
profit by his knowledge or experience,

Hon II. J. Hone returned from Wichita
Tin s lay where ho had been to present the
caso of Charles Hess and Rubo Orr to the
Appelate court 011 a habeas corpus claiming
that us they were, under arrest in Oklahoma
for Ihe same offense, they could not be fit.
giuve9 from justice for the offense in Kans-ir- .

The court has not yet banded down its opin-

ion Athlnnd Clipper.

If Ihe bill piutes cantiuing the bigdepurlmeut
stores down to one or twodcparlmtmlsil will
work scricus Imidships on I.. C. lioiilmm,
of.Meade. Clyde is agent fur a big clothing
establishment, carries a fiuo lino of silver-
ware, is janitor of Ihe court house, gives
conceits, plays for dunces, runs grapho-phone- ,

und is nn nil around band man If
the law goes through it will apply to iudivd-ual- s

as will as corporations.

'I here mo many aud vaiious wajs of cel-

ebrating a wedding, nnd the contracting
pirties are supposed lo pick out their own

loute for n lour, but we believe llsit tor nov-

elty and incxpenslvcncm the wedding tour
of n Ilcavcr couuty couple n few yeirs ngo
knocks tho pernio. mon. After Ihe ceremony
the happy couple referred to hitched up a
team lu a farm wagon, went out 011 Ihe flats
and gathered a load ef bones. Tbsy were
gone about ten days.

i

.Mmihuii: Al tho usideiice of Wash
llustitl, 011 Thursday night, March 4, Mr.
Joshua Shaw aud Mrs. Sallie Maury, both
of Reaver, Judge Carter Tracy officiating.

the aliove was quite a surprise lo the
many fi lends of Ihe bride and giooin. The
happy couple evidently reasoned that there
could be 110 more propitious lime for starling
on tho journey through life In double bar.
ness thin on the day on which tho new re-

publican administration came into power, In.
augurallng an era of prosperity. We exleud
congratulation a.

Notice.
will sell at my old home, on Saturday.

March 20, all my farming implements.
horses, 2 cows, neercalf, tlove, wagon,

carpet and other small articles.
Terms: All under 53 cash; over f.1 six

months Limo wub ;ood endorsed ncte.
iji.i At) J. Dkaidwocd

Htghtst cf o.l in Leave my b:u
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i iuoi or usDn or some wiuvi j..i.w ...
J body, nd that lock jiw resulted therefrom

nf which Hi iKillrnt died. If every person

w aware efn perfect rrmedj for all mcb
wi.umls nn ouM apply it. then all Mich re-

ports otilil crc. Tbe remedy Is simple
always on hand, and can be applied bj any-

one an what ii Utter is infallible. It is

imply to tmoVc the wound, cr any brule or
wutiml that is inflamed, with turning wool

or rsooleu c'otli. Twenty mmot3 in Ihe

smoke of wool will lake the pain cut of the

worM cases of Inflimmation arising freni Ihe

wound may tbl remedy we.t tnj and favorably received by
as they please but when they ore ihe of ibis tection, and a eCort
just let llieiii try ii Medford Patriot.

It K. Perry's I rand advertisement ap
pears in this isuc. Mr. Peny is one of the
wide-awak- e men who recognize the fact that
although it may be nil right to advertise in a

lirand book, ycl Ihe xio- -l thorough method
ef advertising is through the newspipers,
and especially in ihe IhraM), which reaches
every laspaycr in Uc.iver counly. Some

stockmen nr-u- e that it is not best to adver-

tise n claiming that it facilitates
rustling. Ihry say that when a man finds n

steer marked with the brand of someone

whom he knows lives many mjlcs away, the
finder Is apt to keep or ell the steer, white
if he did not know who the animal belonged
tn he would not dare do it. V' fail to catch
the logic of their nrgument, and when ire
bear a man make that kind of a talk, the
thought that "the faults we see In others are
but counterfeit presentments of our own,"
arises, nud we can't help thinking t lint the
speaker Is only nccusing others of doing
what be himself would do under .ike circum-

stances. It is true that in ihe cattle busi-

ness, as well ns In any other occupation, it
is necessary to tru-- t somewhat to the honor
and integrity of others engaged in the name

line ofbulnrs, and it is aleo true that a
man is sometimes left "holding the sack" in
this respect, but all who have not completely
lost faith in humanity in general will admit
that keeping one's brand familiar with all

the people not only largely increases the
chance of recovering stock that has strayed,
but also makes tho apprehension of thieves
aoro certain.

Dun: At the borne ef her
Clear Creek, on Sunday, March 7, 1897, of
typhoid pneumonia, Miss Grace Hibbs, aged
17 years, 0 months and 19 days.

Hie Angel of Death, who has long been
hovering about the home of Mr. Wesley

Hibbs, at lust swooped down and carried
away the only dtughter, n most estimable

Daves was formerly n In Ihe lady blooming womanhood

our

She was the joy nnd comfort of her aged
parents, nnd the blow, though not unex-

pected, falls heavily on them. Six mouths
ngo Mrs. Hibbs was taken sick, and for many
long, weary days lay at Ihe point of death.
Sho rallied finally, but Grace was stricken,
and, worn out by the long vigil nt her
mother's bedsido, fell more easily a victim
of the disease. She was bedfast seventy-thre- e

days before the end came. Ihe
has resided here since a mere child,

and her excellent character nnd disposition
won for her the friendship and respect of
all The IlEraLD joins in extending heart
fell sympathy to the bereaved family, and
especially to her old father und mother, who

bib thus deprived of what they prized most

highly in this world. The remains were
interred in the cemetery Tuesday
afternoon.

The following was hinded in for publica-
tion just as we were ready to g to press:

The loved and Bister and
daughter, after a long but
seemingly not dangerous illness,
passed beyond Ihe shadowy boundaries of

Life's narrow vale, while Ihe world wns yet
full of beauty, promise and hope. Earnest,
enorgctic nnd sincere, her whole young life
was sne uninterrupted courso of duly and
devotion to her parents, she is a beautiful
example.

At the age of seven years she begin ber
work In the Sunday nnd last winter
united with ihe Christian church.

To the loved ones whom ber death has
left desolate, speech can bring no comfort,
but upon ber vision has dawned the glorious
Heaven, where there is uo parting, pain
nor death

HAY

To Feed to cattle,
your stock starve.

JMiV

Lots of it. Don't let
Chas. R.

Nye, 0. T.

Elmirood Scraps.
Wo are having fine weather for this season

of tho year.
There are several people sick on Ihe creek

at present. We hope it is only Ihe grip and
will soon pass away.

Will Plain was on the creek this week
looking after his claim. Will Is a rustler.

Everybody is thinking cf farming in
earnest.

Will Quinn finished his term of school in
this district last Friday. We hope we can
have as good a teacher next winter.

We hope in a few days to see everybody
over the grip and able lo commence at their
crops in earnest. We bate never had so

much sickness on this creek at one tin.e
since it was cetlled.

We are very eorry lo be compelled to

mourn the loss of one of our young friends,
in the person of Miss Grace Hibbs, daughter
of Mr. aud Mrs, Wesley who came

here among the fits! reltlers, and have tried
throughout ihe hard times to Isy up some-

thing for old nge. had but the one
daughter, who was just blooming Into
womanhood, and who was the of her
parents in tbeir old age. Grace was almost
18 ytats of age, aud was loved and respected
by all wha knew Lcr Sjo cle fiicnJs '

i. Litest U. S. Report.

&

r1 :Ae touthwftt, largtlg increasing your

wherever she went, and she will be sadly ehuneet of regaining ttraytd or itoltn

mied. Her sickness was loog and teJious. tlitcK. ic;ia hi your
Sh! took to ber bed on Cnrlitmis day. Her

bereiyed father and mother and three

brothers have the heartfelt sympathy of tho

entire community.

There Is great need of a mail line from this

pirt of ihe country to the west end. An ex.
tension of the line from Optima to Redpolnt

on to Melcnlf would probably te. the easiest
to get. if the Department can be prevailed
upon to grant an extension. Such n route
would help all parlb of the county, and be

e.oneciallv benefical to west end people. The

line has been .suggested by rcpresetitaliTe
People sneer nt cilliens

afflicted people united

brand,

parents ou

Rtnyer

loving

school,

Pun,

Hibbs,

They

comfort

Gov't

will be made to gel the route established,

either from Redpolnt to Melcalf, or to any

oBico In the west end the people may decide
upon. Hardesty Herald.

The Legislature.

Gutliric, March 4. The house

measures to require the tcrritorinla udi-to- r

to examine into nets of the county
official;?, providing that county

make a general county levy

for public school purpoeJ. arranging for

a public sale of all unused county prop-

erty, exiendingectrain water rights irri-

gators, creatiu;: the offico of county or;

providing that notes, mortgages
and bonds cannot be collected unless

stamped "assessed, and cstanusniDg a

I

quarantine lino which protects nil of Ok-

lahoma from southern cattle, except the
I'onca and Otoe ami Missouri Indian
reservations, were passed. The lands

excepted are in the Cherokee Strip. The
house free range bill, applying to about
onesfourth tho tenitory, was for the
lecond time recommended favorably by

the committee. It will pass to morrow

and success awaits it in the council.

During the remainder of the session all

speeches in the house will be limited to

five winutei.
The council has set Monday for con-

sideration of the house bankiDg bill.

Quite a lobby from the small towns and
short grass country is here against it.
The house bill creating a pub'.io weigher
passed the council crmmitteo of the
whole. Tho same committee recom

mended council bill.-- requiring all treas

urers to pay warrants iu tho order of
their issuance and relieving 1 Reno
taxpayers of taxes assessed on undeeded
property during the years of 1893, '94
und '95. It also recommended a regis-

tration bill for cities of tho first class.

The council attempt to abolish capi-

tal punishment failed by a vote of G to 7.
Tho parent of capital punishment iu the
first legislature became a murderer before

his bill was printed. The man who

prevented its repeal by a uisjority of one

in the third legislature became a mur-

derer before tho (session's laws were in

print. Its opposition has almost become

a superstitious dread.
The council passed the house fee and

salary bill without amendment. Senator
Johnston estimates an average reduction

)of50 per cent in fees aud 25 per cent
in salary.

Grecian Pluck And Polly.

The spectacle of little Greece ignoring
the commands of the great powers of
Europe, and pluckily proceeding with
her war on the Turks is amusing. The
civilized world, while sympathizing with

her cauic, smiles at Greece's folly. For
folly it undoubtedly is. She would not
make a good mouthful for any one of the
nations she is bo pluckily defying. To
suppose that she can go on her chosen

way in opposition to the will of tho
united powers is downright absurdity.

King George seems to be placed in a

most uncomfortable position. As ho

himself explains, unless he proceeds with
tho war his own pcoplo will overthrow
and disown him. They are wrought up
to a high pitch of excitement, and ore

reckless iu their determination to prets
the fighting. It is quite possible that
they rely on the indisposition of the
powers to resort to violence. The weak

treatment of tho Sultan is an object

lesion that may in somo measure warrant
this reliance.

Hut tho war will be of short duration.
Littlo Greece will not be permitted ser-

iously to disturb tho peace of Europe.

i

A few broadsides from a Ru'isian war

ship will cool her frenzy in short order.
And thehc broadsides will be fired un-

less sho becomes rational and obeys

orders. This is one of tho instances
whero might will not be right, but it
will make peace. K, 0. Journal.

WANTED!
100 oi COO head of cattle lo feed.
Any kind. Range an Cimarron.
Write, or see, Chas. K. FukK,

Nye, Okla.

FOn SALE OR TRADE.
The City Hotel of Dearer-I- s for sale or

trade. A. Quo via.

Stock Brands.
Frtry mini iclth 50 haul oC cnttlr or

ufiic'tril iltiiw'd iiihtrlnt u'a brand in

ihir jMjer,and tli ii$ v ilhin n month,
tteifiup, ngiiin flock tcnVi An hctn
mining for wrrki, anil tchtch he hut

firm tip at toil. Our circulation
thriivghoul thit ttction it widr anil
iteadily inci eating, and yoitr Irand in-t- a

ltd in thtt colamnt cill leeume
miliar to the stocJcmtn and ttttlat of

stuct.

R. K. PERRY, Meade, Kas.

TC connected, on one cr both hips. Ear
rnark. enrved nnderslnpc In hnih ems.
liango on the lieaver aud Cimarron rivers.

Cross fi on Wt nide sod hip. Ear marks,
crnp anil underalope lelt exr, and undcrbli
rtitlit ear. llange on Braver and Cimarron,
5TJ" I will pay 300 rewnrd for information
lhat will cunvlit any party or parties o( kill-lu- g

or stealing any cattle In the abovebrands.
R K. 1'Eiiny.

XOT1CK.

'otlcc la hereby given that, pursuant to an
order of the probate court of the county of
Hearer and territory of Oklahoma, made on
the 3d day of February, 1SI7, In the matter of
thecstateof OUie Iot Herron, a minor, the
undersigned, as guardian of sa'cl inlnnr, will
Hell at private sale to the highest bidder, sub
ject U confirmation by nald court on or after
XUa 13th day of March, 1S97, In snlil county, all
the right, title, interest and estate of licr tald
ward and all the Tight, title nnd Interest that
Bald estato has, by operation of law or other-
wise, ncqnlred in and to all tho certain parcel
ofland situated, lyln: andbelng in thoconuty
of Beaver, territory of Oklahoma, described ns
follows, and conditions herein, lt: The
SK H 'V H, W ,'i XE H, 8K JIXEK Sec.
28, Twp. 4, It. SO, E C M.

Ilhls must be in writing, and ferwarded to
Eliza J. Groves or the Judgo of the probate
court, llcaser, O. T.

Bated this 26th duy of Feb.. 1807.

Eliza J. Groveh,
Guardian.

THE "PRINCESS"

SEWING NMCH M L
UiL

AnJ Ol'.icr of llili.flrade
Willi ALL riOUEKN I.MI:tOYtMENT5.

Tho Beet ftr Consumers.
Tho Tiost Profltablo for Dealers.

WtCLS ilOSl K.JbO.NAUU' SALES the lakqtst
A

1

In the construction of onr Machines nothing
hut the very bpt mnt.rlal Is uskI, and

iiit'HiRiili's employed; they Mill
ontliNt inv otlinr Midline'' made, nnd give
bettei vatifH'tlnn, Tlio Jlntsli of our

1 hlulih Oruniiient.nl nud Attractive,
Tho woodwork N thn most modern, and

includes Plain, Unit, Drop lleail. Cabinet,
etc.. in Autlque Oal: or Hlack Walnut. The
Attachments r.rc the latcot Improved, with full
Instructions for uslug.Hyc jenr" warrantee.

DICiCLU AT COST, SEND FOR PRICES.

AMERICAN MACHINE CO., Chicago, III.

Is That Sew?
WELL, READ THIS.

Don't waste your money on a
cheap sewing machine. When you
buy, cct one tnat s relia.'ble that
will do first-clas- s work, and which,
with ordinary care, will last a life-

time. Therefore, in buying a

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,

you will save money, time and
patience; and that is a good deal,
when you pause to think of it.

Live dealers wanted where we art
not represented.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CD,

ClEVELAND, OalO.

TMpans Tabules.
Tllpans Tabules euro dyspepsia.
Illpans Tabules euro constipation.
Itlpans Tabules euro headache.
Ilipans Tabules assist digestion.
Illpans Tabules euro bad breath,
Illpans Tabules at drugcUtB.

OFFICIAL DIREC10RT

Sovcrnor, Win, C. Renfrow.
Secretary. T.J, Lowe.
Attorney General C A. Galbraitb.
Assistant Attorney General.... Roy Hoffman.
U. S. Marsh ill Patrick Nagl
V. S. Attorney Calob R. Brooke.
Chief Justice Frank Dai

f.V. 0. C. Blerer.
I Jos. II.Rurford.

Associate Justices....-- !
I II. W.Scott.
j. L. McAtte.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Probate Judge Carter Tr7
lerk Franr 8. Drummend

Sheriff H.J. Rene

Treasurer J. C. Wllliamsen

Attorney R. II. Lcofbourrow
Register of Deeds Franr S. Drummoml
Supt. of Schools Noah Daves
Surveyor G. M. Gardner
Coroner N. A. Peckbara

J. T. Dunlap
IraS. Wilson.
Lee Howard.

ATCHlaOX.TOPEKA AND SANTA FE, ItT

Chicago
Ft. Madison
KanaasCiiy

Topcka
Emporia
Vewt n
Wichita

Mulvano
hplvy
tnglewood

1

Depnrt.
pm

ri:30 a m
I n. 1:2.1 p 111

id. 11.3011m

Arrive.
p ru

3:OOd m
td 1.30 am
)&U:'.Oam

lli.Upm 1:40 am
-'-:1111m a :xs n m
l:.Um li:20pm

n :.',() n in f dlOrtripm
d:3 a m la .1:10 pm

12:3.1am 2:00 pm
12:25 pin 10 SO am
a :00 pm d 1:00 am

Tickets to all points and baggage checked to
destination. All Inquiries for rates promptly
answered. Address,

A. 1. Gi.nlKiNi, Agent.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Presbyterian: Preaching every Sabbath,

at 1 1 a. m., nnd 7:110 p. m. Sabbath Scheol
at 10 a. m., V. P. S. C, E., religious meeting
at 0:30 p. m., prayer meeting each Thursday
svenlnat 7;20.

All arc cordially invited to any nnd all of
these services. P. D. Mcsskll, Pastor.

j..w

10.00

URAND ARMY REPUBLIC.

Oklahoma Post No 4

10:30

Meets at the Open Hall on s.c-o- nd

and fourth suturday ofeaoh
month, nt S o'clock p. in.

All t .siting comrads are cordia-
lly invited to attend.

McCoOL, J R. fllQM.s

Adj'i. p. C.

WOMENS' RELIEF CORPS.

Meets the first nnd third Saturday of each
month nt 2 p m. at the school huse.

Mrs. M inv Qoiy.-c- , Pre?.
Mrs. Il K. Bla.vciiaiid, Sec.

KNIGHTS OF I'YTIIIAS.

lieaver Lodrc, No. 7, holds its
regular meeting every Friday
eveniug. All visiting breathren
are cordially welcomed.

DykeRallingcrC. C.

J. IHanchaiU), K. of it. nnd S.

VETERANS Capt. Slott Camp,SOXBOF meets in the G.A.K. hxllat Ileaur
no the M'coml and fourth Vatutduy cf each
month, at 7:10 p. m. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited.
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WOBAN'S RELS5F

for monthly pains In the sides,
bips, back, neck, shoulders,
head and limbs.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements pecul-
iar to women.

McElree's Wine of Cardui cor-
rects these derangements, cures
Whitesund fallintjol the Womb,
relieves Supprctsed Me'ustruu-tio- u

aud f.oodiug, quiets the
nerves and brings happiness o
afflicted women.
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